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The church has a Norman nave, buflt1100 to 1150 AD on

the site of a Saxon church: The tawer with s saddleback roof

and the north aisle were added in 1200. In 1330 the small

channel was extended; two tall windows, the piscina and the

grand east window, made with network tracery.

Considershle changes took place in the 19th century, the

tower shortened and given hatttlements and pepperpots and

a turret added to give access to the belfry. The north aisle

given taller walls and windows, the boiler room and central

heating were put in The floor oi’ the church was raised two

feet and a small transept built to take the organ works.

The Histnry Guide. Saltwoozi Parish Church

by Oliver G. Villiers Kent Messenger, Maidstane

Essential reference, Mainr Villiers did this glnriuus piece of demctive

work in four editions 1961a: 1966

I Reprint nffiev, II.D.Dale's VI Archdeacon Crufi, Rector

1932 History and aNote on the 1812 - 69 andVII his mats

Cmmmssary Cnun M1958 of arms in the window

modernising the east end

VIII The Piscina
II The Church Bells

[X The Royal Cnat of Arms

II] The Scratch Dial

X The 1552 Invenmry
IV Saltwaod Castle, holders and

owners XI The Communion Plate

V Fanwus Remus XII Rectnrs 1207 - 1954



The present altar is modern, of Sussex oek The piscina was built around 1300 drains into The UN“ “EMS

and Kent pearwood, given by Sir Kenneth and consecrated ground and is used for rinsing snaed 1“ the 19“ W511d°W is the 003* Of

Lady Clark in 1958. At the same time, in the vessels. There is another, smaller one, at the south am“ OfAfchdefiwfl-7811195 C10“,

face of some opposition by older parishioners, side of the altar of the Lady Chapel in the north aisle. Recmr 9f Saltwwd f°Y' 57 Yem-

the reredos behind the altar was pulled down.

This was given in 1889 by the twelve children The 1'i5htWifld0Wbears the firms

of Canon Hodgson, who was Rector of Saltwood Of his father in law, Charles

fmm 1379 to 1333 Manners Sutton, Archbishop of

Canterbury 1805 - 28, from whom

Two elephants are to be found in the church, mm)’ Prefetmenl-5 fl°W9d-

look carefully at the two brass plates below the

Knollys window of 1878, one is plain to see and ,-
v

»
The diammd P3095 are dotted ‘With

the other one is quite artfully hidden. ��'u���uY=�� keys and words, emblems of St

Peter and of St Paul, these motifs

can he found all over the church.

An angel is in the last oak leaf cluster facing the

congregation, under the Knollys window. There is a

companion over on the north wall by the organ.

The Saltwood Plate

The parish owns some valuable antique
sacred vessels, photographs and details

are in Villiers. These are on display in the Church publications.The tall ‘desk by the porch

Canterbury Cathedral Treasury, entrance displays the Parish Magazine, Outlook and

other leaflets and publications for parishioners and

visitors.

This Church Guide. The money raised from the sale of

the guide is to go to the Saltwood Church Property Fund.

anoonnono-can-noon-o-uucoonoooa-

Tlle Knollys Wil1d0W 1375 501‘ CfimlineAngus‘-8: The Choir is in attendance at Sunday morning services,
Wife OfWillifimKnollys, Refill?‘ 1869 W 1379‘ at weddings by arrangement and at special services.

Peter escapes from prison: Acts 12. 11 and 12. 5.



The Barrow Windows each side of

the door into the nave are to:

Colonel Percy Stanley Ban-ow CB,

we The 19th Prince of Wales Own

Hussars 1887

and

Colonel Charles Lousada Thesiger
Barrow nso, The Cameronisns

(Scottish Rifles) 1893
2."///////////4///////J//////if//////////////.5

Both are buried in the churchyard.

wwwyThe Window Texts

above the font:

The Transfigurat:imn
St Matthew 17. 1 to 8

and

The Ascension-

St Luke 24. 50 to 53

and St John 14. 27.

The Font was made about 1500, the shield

on the east side says Jehsu Marya, an

invocation and expletive, an abbreviation of

Jesus, Son ofMary, the words were used on

'%m%mmmm
below: , .

The Resmmcfionr
Joan of Am s banner m battle,

St Matthew 28‘ 1 (‘D 10' The font cover is Victorian.
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The Madonna and Child
The Congregation h.m 15 from saltwwd church

is strangely mannered, very strong and sentimental, after the

"fE“g1“"d (Med) P“‘”“"V S°h°°1l “’h° “5"*“‘5’ style of the spanish painter Bartholomew Murillo 1618 — 32. The
mm m church on Thursfiaymm-nings' frame is a splendid froth of gilded feathers.



Published by The Rector

The Reverend Canon Reg Humphriss
The Rectory, Rectory Lane

Saltwood CT21 4QA

Telephone Hythe 266932

Church Services usually:

Sundays : Sam Holy Communion.

10am Parish Eucharist.

Evensong and Address: 6pm (summer)

4.30pm winter.

On first Sunday in the mantis

9am Holy Communion at Pedlinge Chapel.
1031:: Morning Service for all at Saltwood.

On other Sundays in term time Sunday
School meets in the Lads’ Club at 9.50am

Wednesdays: 10am Holy Communion

But check the weekly timetable of services

posted in the church porch for frequent

changes and extra services.

for each month. 7:
.

The Parish Magazine gives a detailed diary
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Saltwood Bellringers. Hand ringers and tower ringers,

they ring on Sundays and for weddings, they meet on

Friday evenings.
The Bells. Four were recorded in 1552; five were cast by
John Waylett in 1722 - 23 and were recast by Mears and

Stainhrook in Wllitechapel in 1912. A sixth tenor bell

was given by Lawrence Hardy nf Sandling Park at this

recasting.

The Friends of Saltwood Churchyard. A working
The annual Parish Directory, free with theparty meets at 9 o'clock each Thursday morning to nibble

at the plants, trees and grounds, tidying up and

preserving tranquillity.

magazine each January, gives a brimming guide
to all the working groups of the parish and

activities in the village.




